
TI_ CONGRESSIONAL FR0hT
By Congressman Everett M. Dirksen

16th District.

BA_KAT THE FRONT. The Speaker'sgavel will fall on 12:00 noon Eastern Standard
Time January 3rd conveningthe 73rd Congressin regular session.By train, plane,
auto, members are graduallyrolling into the Capitol. First days and nights are
being devoted to mountainsof mail that have accumulated.Committeemeetings are
being scheduled.Bills are being whippedinto final shape for introduction.Soon
the legislativeworkshopwill be operatingfull blast.
WINTER IN THE CAPITOL. This is the coldestwinter in years - ten above zero - low
altitudemakes the cold damp and piercing.Childrenare coastingon the Capital
lawn which slopes down to PennsylvaniaAvenue. Therc is a tragic note in the night
twitteringof birds seeking refuge from cold on building ledges.Floodlightsgive
the majestic dome a crystal glint in the cold night. PennsylvaniaAvenue within
the very shadow of the dome teemingwith hungry, Jobless,findingwarmth in ten-
cent restaurants. By ten o'clock,Washington streetsare deserted on cold nights.
Gaic_ is somehowfrozen.
WASHINGTONNEWSPAPL_S.Frank, fearless,conceal nothing, even the it adversely
affects the so-calledprivileged folks. Sample: Front page write-up with photos of
sociallyprominent 24 year old daughterof a prominent physician,who with a prom-
inent ensign in the navy, was gathered in by police at seven in the morning for
speeding, intoxication,drivingwhile drunk.

W_4ATLEADERS SAg. Speaker Rainey, "Federalpay cut of 15% should be restored."
Senator Norris, "Congressshould pass a progressiveinheritancetax to stop de-
vising of larger fortunes from one generationto anotherand so distributewealth."
Senator LaFolletto,"There should be an additional ten billion dollar public works
program." SenatorWheeler, "Congressshould remonetize silver at once in ratio of
16 to i." Senator Huoy Long, "There can be no recovery until the _ealth is decen-
tralizedand redistributedinto the hands of the many."
CONGRESSIONALLIBRARY. _!ostbeautifulinterior of any building,public or private
in the U. S. Coillngsof inlaidmo_i_ depictingthe progressof the human race in
art, science, literature,and industry. Here one can flndt magazines, newspapers
from all principalcities of the _orld, Seeminglyeverythingthat has ever been
printed since Gutenberg fashionedthe first print letterscan be found here. It
is constantlyfilled day and night with students and scholars from all cornersof
the nation, doing researchwork.
R00SEVELT'S_AIL. Since £_rch the Presidenthas received 2 million letters. Re-
cent daily average is about ii,000 per day. Figuring that the Presidentcan spend
two hours daily on _iiI_ averaging20 lettersper hour, your choncesof having a
letter to the Presidentread is 1 in 278.
PROGRAM OF CONGRESS. First, a Liquor Bill for the Districtof Columbia. Then a
series of taxing bills coverin_ liquor,incomes, etc. Appropriationsfor the next
fiscalyear includingabout 2_ billion for ordinary expenses,350 mil!inn far con-
tinuing_VA to May first, 250 million to continue the CCC an')thersix months,
approximatelytwo billionmore for Public Works, restoringthe 15% pay cut in the
EconomyBill to all Civil Federal l_ploye_:s,modifyingthe EconomyBill as it
affectsveterans, additionallegislationto speed up farm recov_ry, some uddition-
al legislation_nmoney.
OBSERVATIONS. In 1780, CatherineThe Great, Empress of Russia, refused to recog-
nize the new---UnitedStates because she disliked the representativeform of Govern-
ment, yet she appointodJohn Paul Jones, American naval hero as admiralof the
Russian fleet in the Black Sea. Oscar M. Hartzell,American citizenwho claimed
to be an heir of the famous Sir Francis Drake Estate and sold several hundred
thousanddollars worth of "interests"in the estate to aid him in financingthe
legal battle is now serving ten years for bilking American investors. One of the
resultsof FerdinandPecora's investigationsof Wall Street mmnlpulatorshas been
the voluntaryrevision of many income tax statementsand the paymentof an extra
million dollars into the Treasury, Thus far the investigationhas cost $70,000.
GRAND SLA}_. Senator Borah will soon re-introducea bill to the effect that no
Member of Congress,Senator, or Delegate,shall, while in office, receiveany fee
or render any servicedirectly or indirectlyto any person,firm or corporation
in respect to any contract,claim, controversy,charge or accusationor any matter
to which the Goverr_nentis a party or has an interest,and to make it a felony for

any Congressman,Senator or Delegate to act as attorneyor counselfor any person
or corporationor associationengage_ in commerceto which the regulativepower
of the Government extends. This means that any member of Congress or the Senate,
who as an attorney,reprc_sentsany railroad,utility,broadcastingcompanynr other
interstateenterpriseuhich is subjecttn regulation,would be guilty _f a fel_ny
and on conviction,could be fined and imprisoned. Since m_st of the members are
attorneys,there should bca knock-down,and drag-nut fight on this proposal.
Considerationof the bill would probably disclosewhich of the Cnngressmenand
Senators are now in %he employ of railroads,utilitiesand _ther enterprisesin
the capacity of attorneys. Dramaticreading!
HAPPY _V YEAR. _y the year nf 1934 bring to all the folks in the district _nd

elsewherean abumdanceof gunuine happinessand old fashionedprosperity.


